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1880 realized at tlie suit of tlie landlord, and would be giving to th.0

ordinary creditor a "benefit whi^li tlie Legislature clearly meant
■ VEmA L confer upon the landlord, but to withhold from the ordinary 

creditor. The two sections (266 and 295) must bo read together, 
in which case the general intention of the Legislature, expressed in

I f

section 295, cannot bo permitted to frustrate the special intention 
equally apparent iu section 266. This construction of the Act 
avoids any repugnancy,
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Before Sir M. B. Westropp, K t, Clmf Justice, Mr. Jmtice iL  Melvill, and
Mr. Justice JPinlmj,

THE SBOEETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA IN COUNCIL an d  o th e r s ,  
A o t lic a h ts , V, KHEMOHAND JEYCHAND, D e o r e e -h o ld e ji .*

Pensions Act {X X III of 1871), Section 11—Pension—Grant o f money or land
revenue—Aitachnent—Tora-garda haK

A to)'a-ffards hale is not exempted from attachment tinder a decree of a Civil 
Court by section 11 of the Pensions Act of 1871.

The word “ pension” in section 11 of the Pensions Act is used in its ordinary 
and ■well-known sense, viz., that of a periodical allo-wance or stipend granted, not 
in respect of any right, privilege, perquisite or office, but on account of past service 
or particular merits or as compensation to dethroned princes, their families and 
dependants, A tom-fjards hah does not come within the meaning of the word 
‘ 'pension”, which denotes something different from ''agrant of money or land 
revenno” as deflned in section 3 of the Act,

Parhlnidds Saydji v. Motirdm Kcilydtiddsm, Mahdrdval v, The Government o f  
Bombay (Piegulivr Appeal No. 10 of 1877)(2), and Mdnsang 3fddhavsang v, TIic 
Oovernniontof jSomSay (Hegular Appeal No, 23 of 1877](3) referred to.

T his case was referred for the opinion of the High Court by 
Edo Sd-heb Ranchorlal Desai, Subordinate Judffe of Nadiad in ̂ o
charge of the Kapad'vanj Subordinate Court, under section 617 
of 1877. The followini^ are the facts of the case as stated by 
him:-

IQiemchand Jeychand obtained a decree in Suit No. 423 of 187 
for Ra. 94-1 against Jeysangbhai Ajubhai and others in the Sub-
' : * Civil Reference, No. 3 of 1880.

(1) I. L. R., J, Bom. 203,
(2) P. 437, infra. (3) p, 443, Infra.
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ordinato Judge^s Court at Kapadvanj. la  execution of that 1880
decree the decree-bolder on the lj)th March, 1879, applied to the TheSecrej

Court for the attachment of a sum of Es. 99 in the hands of the state fob
M ^latdar of Kapadvanj, due to the judgment-debtors as tora- 
gards allowance for the year 1878. The Courfc, accordingly, at- ;
tached the money by sending a notice to the Mamlatdar, under jBYCHANk' 
section 272 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act No. X  of 1877), and 
by requesting him to hold it in deposit subject to further orders.
The Collector of Kaira thereupon, in the name of the Secretary of i
State’for India in Council, applied for the removal of the attach
ment under section 278 of the Code, on the ground that the money 
vras exempted from atfcachment under a decree of a Civil Court by 
section 11 of the Pensions Act (XXIII of 1871). The Suboi’dinate 
Judge was of opinion that it was not. He observed

"  There is no doubt that the expression,  ̂grant of money or 
land revenue’ includes a tor a-gams allowance (Parhlmdds Baydji 
V. Motirdm ), and, therefore, it does fall under the
provisions of section 4 of the Pensions Act. This section ex* j
pressly bars the institution, in the Civil CourtSj of suits relating 
both to pensions and grants of money or land revenue, whereas 
section 11 prohibits the attachment of pensions alone. In that '-lli
section no mention is made of grants of money or land revenue*

*  ^ *  Hs ■■■-: V ; :
■ r '

"In  the course of the judgment in Bavji Ndrdyan Mmidlih V..,
Ddddji Bdpuji DesdP'> it has been observed by Westropp, C. J., ' y
that an enactment of a character so arbitraiy as Act No. XXIII |
of 18 71, which purports to deprive the sulject of his right to resort ; ’
to the ordinary Courts of Justice for relief in certain cases, ought - y. i 
to be construed strictly, and the Courts should not extend its 
operation further than the language of the Legiijature requires.
Construing the words of section 11 of Act XXIII of 1871 as „
stated above, I submit that the said section cannot operate against 
the attachment of a tom-gards hah that has become payable to ■
the judgment-debtors.  ̂  ̂ ^ i

"  Considering that this question is of great importance to the i
holders of decrees against the recipients of the c/aras allowance as 

(1) I. L. R., 1 Bom. 203. I. L. R., 1 Bom. 529.



1S80 -well as to Govenmieiit, and that tlie processes of Civil 0 ourts are
The Seciie- likely to be obstructed in their0ue euforceraent until the question
S ™  pott is finally determined by the High Court, I have thought this
CousciL reference necessary. My opinion on the question referred, ie in

0. the negative."’^
K hemcuanj)
jEmuNJ). The Honourable L. Latham (Acting Advocatc General) and 

Ndndhhaillanddsj Government Pleader, appeared for the Secre
tary of State.—The Subordinate Judge has given a very narrow in
terpretation to the word ‘ p̂ension’ as used in section 11 of the Pen
sions Act. The term is not defined in the Act*. It is, however, 
Bufficiently largo to include within its s«veral significations an 
allowance granted or continued by Government on political consi
derations. ' That tora-gards liahs were so granted, ajppears from 
the sanads issued by Government to the garasias, as in the present 

- . case.* The condition in the sawads was, that they (gardsias) wore
not to disturb the peace of the country, and to render service, if 
required, in return for the allowances received by them. Under 
this view a tora-gards hah comes within the scope of, and is of tho 
same nature with a pension. If this view of the definition of the 
term ̂ pension̂  be correct, it is exempted from attachment by sec
tion 1-1 of the Pensions Act. In Tarhhudds llaydji v. Motirdm 
Kalydndds the High Court has ruled that tora-gards hahs are 
within the scope of the Pensions Act, and that a suit in respect 
of them cannot be brought, without a certificate, under section G. 
The Court took the same view of this hak in two subsequent cases : 
Mahdrdval v. The Govermnent o f Bamhay and Mdnsang Mddhav- 
sang v. The OovermipM of Bomlay^ '̂i [WuSTKorp, 0. J.—Are not 
the terms pensions’  ̂and “  grants of money or land revenue” , as 
used in the Act, distinguishable from each other ?] It is difiicult 
to distinguish ̂ hem. They are not mutually exclusive. Counsel 
referred to Vdsiidev SaddsMv Modalc v. The Gollcctor o f Batnd- 

Rdmchandra Salchdrdm Vaghv. Sahhdrdm Qoiml VagU^K

Gohaldds Kahdndds for the decree-holder.—In the Act the 
terms pension”  and "grant of money or land revenue'  ̂ are not

(1) I. L. R., 1 Bom. 203i (3) p, 443.
(2)/»/ra,p. 437. ' ' I. L. R,, 2 Bom. 00,

(S) I , L. fi., 2 Bom. 346.
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used as synonymous. Tkis appears from tie different sections 
of it. While the -word pension|  ̂ is used with tlie expression 
“  grant of money or land revenue’  ̂ in the other sections of the 
Aotj, it stands alone in section 11. No suit can be brought in 
respect of a pension ’̂ or “ grant of money or land revenue ’̂ 
without a certificate under section 6. While this restriction is 
provided alike for pensions and grants of money or land revenue 
exemption from attachment or sequestration or seizure by process 
of a Civil Court is limited to pensions only. The Legislature had 
provided similar protection for civil and militaiy pensions against 
attachment or seizure by a Civil Court in Act VI of 1849. The 
wording of the latter pai  ̂ of section 1 and the whole of section 2 
of that Act is almost similar to that of sections 11 and 12 of the 
Pensions Act. It is essential to a pension that there should be no 
condition attached to it. G-overnment has treated pensions as 
distinct from ganU liaks. He referred to Selections from the 
Records of the Bombay Government, No. GXXXIIj p. 53 (New 
Series); Hope’s Manual, pp. lOG, 191, 282.

The judgment of the Court was given by
M blvill, J.-—The question referred for our decision in this 

case is whether a tora-gards ImJC) in the hands of the Mamlafcdarj 
is exempted from attachment by virtue of section 11 of the 
Pensions Act, 1871.

That section is as follows:— No pension granted or continued 
by Government on political considerations, or on account of past 
services or present infirmities, or as a compassionate allowance  ̂
and no money due or to become due on account of any such 
pension or allowance, shall be liable to seizure, attaclunent or 
sequestration by process of any Court in British India, at the 
instance of a creditor, for any demand against the pensioner, or 
in satisfaction of a decree or order of any such Court.”

It is contended by the learned Advocate General, on behalf of 
the Government, that a iora-gards hah is of the nature of a pen
sion continued by Government on political considerations.

The Pensions Act, 1871, is an Act to. consolidate and amend 
the law relating to pensions and grants, by Government, of money 
or land r,eyenue. T he.expression "grant of money or, land
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revenuê  ̂ is defined in section 3 as including "  anything payable 
on the part o£ Government |Ji respect of any right, privilege, 
perquisite or office/’ In Parlhudds Baydji v. MoUrdni Eahj- 
dnddŝ '̂> it was considered that iom-gards hales fell within .this 
definition; and in the subsequent cases of Mahdrdval v. The 
Government of Bombay and Mdnsang Madhavsang v. The Gov
ernment o f decided on the 10th October, 1877, tho
contention of tho Government -was that tho decision in Par- 
bhidds' caso was con*ect, and that decision was virtually approved 
and followed. In neither of those two cases was it ever contend
ed that a toi'a-gards hale could be regarded as a pension. Tho 
term “  pension̂  ̂ is not defined in the J ênsions Act, nor, so far 
as we are aware, in any other Act. Giving to the word its widest 
etymological sense, it might bo construed as including all pay
ments of every kind and description; but that it must have some 
much more narrow signification than this, is clear from the cir
cumstance that in the Pensions Act the word is used with, but 
distinguished from, grants of money or land revenue, and must, 
therefore, be supposed to denote money payable otherwise than 
in respect of arigjit, privilege, perquisite, or office. It is true that 
the second division of the Act is headed rights to pensions ’̂ 
only, although the sections contained in that division deal with 
j r̂ants of money or land revenue, as well as with pensions; but 
this appears to us to be due merely to the carelessness of tho 
draftsman, and not to affect the general tenor of the Act, which 
clearly points to a distinction between pensions and all other 
grants. It follows that, in our opinion, the word pension^  ̂ in 
section 11 is used in its ordinary and well-known sense, vi2s., that 
of a periodical allowance or stipend granted, not in respect of any' 
right, privilege, perquisite, or offiice, but on account of past 
services or particular merits, or as compensation to dethroned 
princes, their families, and dependants. It seems to us impos
sible to bring a tora-gards hah within this meaning of the word 
"  pension” ; and, indeed, if we are right in our conclasion, that 
the word "pension”  denotes something different from " a  grant 
of money or land revenue” , it follows that, as we have already, 
in the cases referred to, held that a iora-gards hah comes within 

d) L. E., 1 Bom, 203, (2) Infra, p. 437. P) Ii\fra, p. ii8 ,



the definition of grant of a money or land revenue, we could not 1880 
now consistently hold that it com^s within the meaning of the The Secre-
_  3 „  . * TABY o »word poiision • S t a t e  p o r

We may observe that the term grant of money or of land CotrKciL
revenue’  ̂ appears to be borrowed from the Madras Regulation kh em ch ato

IV  of 1831, which is one of the statutes repealed by the Pensions Jeychaud.
Act. In that regulation the term is made to include pensions; 
and, read in combination with Act XXIII of 1838, the regulation 
exempts from attachment for debt not only pensions, but also 
other allowances, »some of which would, perhaps, fall within the 
definition of a grant of ijioney or land revenue in the Pensions 
Act, as well as within the same term in Regulation IV  of 1831.
But in passing the Pensions Act the Legislature seem to have 
thought it desirable that exemption from attachment for debt 
should be confined to pensions, properly so called, and should not 
be extended to other grants of money or land revenue. And it 
does not appear to us diflBcult to understand why the State should 
have thought it right to secure the pensions of its old servants 
and of dethroned princes, but should not have cared to protect 
from attachment grants made to families of freebooters as com
pensation for the loss of their black-mail.

Our answer to the question referred to us, will be that a iora- 
gards liak is not exempted from attachment under a decree of a 
Civil Court. The Secretary of State for India must pay the costs 
of this reference.
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Bej'ore Sir M. B. Weslropp, K t., Chief Justice, and Mr, Justice N. MelviU.

MAHA'RA VAL MOHANSANGJI JEYSANG JI, PLAiNirFF, v. THE 
GOVERNMENT OP BOMBAY, D e f e n d a n t .

(Regular Appeal, No. 10 of 1877.)
A  suit against Government, upon an alleged agrooment by Government to pay monesfs from its 

treasury in Uou of tm'a-garot haks, falls within the prohibition, in soetion 4 of Act X X III of 1871, 
to Civil Coxirts to entertain any suit relating to any grant of money made by the British Govern
ment, whatever may have been the consideration for such grant, and whatever may have been tlia 
nature of the payment, claim, or right tor which such grant may have been substituted.

Cessation o£ the collection of tora-gar&6 by Government.

Wliether Government boimd itself to act perpetually as agent of tho garisiaa in the col

lection of fx}ra-gamt?

Qiiarc—Whether tho Civil Courts would compel tho specific pertormanco of »ueh an agreement ?


